
Y.M.C.A.WORK
IN WAR PLANNED

AT STATE MEET
I

Pittsburgh Man Elected Presi-

dent at First Business
Session

"Russia is going too fast. Our'-
forefathers, for centuVies, were in;
training; those who came over on the 1
Mayflower, sang and learned the art
of self-control; they knew their
Bibles. That's the way the American i
revolution succeeded. But Russia
expects to transform an enslaved i
people to a free people in a night.
They are going too fast."

So stated Dr. W. W. White, of
New York city, in an address before
the fiftieth annual convention of the
Pennsylvania Young Men's Christian
Associations, in Zion Lutheran
Church this morning.

"We are living in an age of great
unrest," he declared. All this un-
rest is in line with what Jesus Christ
planned." Dr. White's address was
replete with practical advice for
the religious and social service work-
er. "Christ did not preach so many
new things; they were old things in I
a new way." "Study history, next
to the Bible," he declared, saying
that the soldiers in France are
treading on the holy dust of the
dead. Nine or ten of the world's
decisive battles were fought on
French soil.

Report on Work
The convention opened with an

inspiring song service. Following
Dr. White's address, 11. J. Schmidt
gave a report of Pennsylvania's War-
time Conference, and C. H. Dresh-
mann made a report of the commis-
sion on service for Y. M. C. A. men.

Following the reading of a tele-
gram of regret from Walter M.
Wood, Philadelphia, who was unable
to be present at the convention,
Charles M. Alexander spoke on
"Pocket Testament League." Mr. |
Alexander organized the league some
years ago, and from that time, thou-
sands of members have been pledg-
ed. Mr. Alexander distributed copies
of the Gospel of St. John, which he
is distributing among the soldiers.
"Let's have an old-fashioned time,"
he said. He illustrated how his party
led the men in the camps, in singing,
and asked for volunteer soloists.
Each of those who sang solos, was
presented with a pocket Testament.
The league is formed and to each
soldier who signs a card, promising
to read a chapter of the Bible each
day a beautiful little Testament is
given. Among the signers of the
card are President Wilson, Governor
Brumbaugh, Secretary Daniels, and
Henry Ford. Mr. Alexander made an
appeal for signers and several hun-
dred men and women signed the:
cards.

Canada's Message
After the lunch hour, J. H. Tory, j

R. C. Dingman and George A. War-
burton spoke on the subject, "Mes-
sages From Canada," telling of the
work in the Dominion. The conven-
tion opened at 2 o'clock. In addi-
tion to the regular program. Joseph
M. Steele, Philadelphia, read the re-
port of the Pennsylvania War Work
Council, telling of the work done
by the council. Pennsylvania, he
stated, has raised $6,700,000 for war
work of the Y. M. C. A. The state's
quota, based on ten per cent, of the
national quota, was only $5,000,000.

George A. Warburton will speak
to-night on "Association of Foreign I
Missions." Bishop Luther B. Wil-I
son, New York city, will talk on the
subject, "The Church, the Red Tri-
angle and the Soldier." The ses-
sion will open at 7.30 o'clock with a
song service.

With more than 200 delegates;
present at the opening meeting of |
the convention, the first session wasi
opened with prayer by Dr. Robert |
Bagnell, pastor of the Grace Metho-
dist Church.

State Did Its Duty
In an inspiring address which fol-1lowed a song service, Dr. W. W.

White, of the Bible Teachers Train-
ing School, New York city, described'
Jerusalem as "the spiritual capital!
of the world." Speaking on "The
Program of Prayer For Which Je-
rttsalem Stands," he urged that Y.
M. C. A.'s everywhere have more
prayer. In order to arouse this, his
plan is to have the secretaries get
into the spirit of prayer, and to
spread the spirit among the mem-
bers of the associations. Christ in
His work around Jerusalem empha-
sized the value of prayer and told
of the wonders that could be accom-
plished with this essential. Dr.
White's series of talks will center
about Jerusalem. They will be of
interest because of the present mili-
tary operations around that city.

That Pennsylvania has done her
patriotic duty in the Y. M. C. A.
war work fund was shown by Charles
L. Huston, chairman of the state
executive committee, who, in an in-
teresting report, showed that Penn-
sylvania had raised almost double
the amount she was asked for. Call-
ed upon to raise $3,500 000, the state j
raised $6,200,000 for the fund. Three [
military camps have been placed in |
Pennsylvania, and three of the best!
Y. M. C. A. posts have been estab-j
lished in these camps.

A rousing song service preluded j
the convention dinner, held in the'
Board of Trade auditorium at 6;
o'clock. At least 400 visiting dele-1
gates were present. The dinner was j
served by. the Ladies' Advisory Board |
of the Central Y. M. C. A., assisted
by women of Zion Lutheran Church
and others. Mr. Alexander led the
singing of "Revive Us Again," and
the Rev. Winfield S. Herman, pastor
of Zion Lutheran Church, made the
invocation. Charles A. Kunkel,
president of the Central Y. M. C. A.,
welcomed the guests to Harrisburg,
and introduced Bishop James H.I
Darlington, who read a letter of re-1
gret and best wishes from Governor
Brumbaugh. The Governor stated
that he had been unavoidably de-1
tained in Miami, Florida. The bishop |
gave some interesting reminiscences
of the early days of the Y. M. C. A.
telling of his own experiences. He
urged his hearers to "conserve, con-
secrate and concentrate."

Tells of Camp Work
Dr. George Edward Reed, presi-

dent of Dickinson College, follow-
ed, lauding the work of the Y. M.
C. A. in camps, saying that the Y.
M. C. A. has brought into existence
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Wife No. 2 Pleads
With Judge to Send

Man Back to No. 1
Indianapolis, Ina.?Mrs. Robert

Phillips No. 1, and Mrs. Robert
Phillips No. 2 meet their husband,
Robert Phillips, in criminal court.

Mrs. Phillips No. 1 pleaded with

Judge James A. Collins to release
Phillips from jail, where he was held
for the action of the Grand Jury on
a bigamy charge, so that he could
return to their home in Miamisburg,
Ohio, and help support her and her
four children. The children were in
the courtroom and when Phillips
was brought in his little girl ran to
him and cried:

I "Now, daddy is coming home with
us, isn't you, daddy?"

Then Mrs. Phillips No. 2 spoke:
"Judge, she has four children, while
I will only have one to care for, and
I guess I can get along better than
she can. Let him go and help ta'ke
care of those children.

The Judge permitted Phillips to
go on his own recognizance on his
promise to return with his first wife

to Ohio and take care of the chil-
dren.

Mrs. Phillips No. 2, who was Miss
Mary Simmons, met Phillips last
summer. They were married June
26 and lived at 1514 East Six-
teenth street. Mrs. Phillips No. 2
began receiving letters from Mrs.
Phillips No. 1, and she reported the
case to the police, who later arrest-
ed Phillips on a bigamy charge. He
was bound over to the Grand Jury
following a City Court hearing.

Terry McGovern Dies
After Two Days' Illness;

Loses Small Fortune
New York, Feb. 22. Terry Mc-

Govern, former world featherweight
champion, died at the Kings County
Hospital at 9:25 this morning:. He had
been ill only two days.

Pneumonia and kidney trouble,
complicated with other ailments,
brought on the boxer's end within
forty-eight hours from the time he
was removed in an ambulance from
his Brooklyn home to the hospital.
His wife was with him when he died.
McGovern had one son, Joseph Ale-
Govern, aged 19.

McGovern was reputed to have
earned several hundred thousand
dollars during his fighting career.

Joseph Terrence McGovern was
born at Johnstown. Pa.. March 9, 1880.
His parents moved to Brooklyn a year
later. When he was 15 years old Mc-
Govern took part in preliminary bouts
at the old Greenwood Athletic Club.
His rushing tactics and heavy-hitting
earned him the sobriquet of "Terrible
Terry." His first losing fight was
when he was disqualified for fouling
"Tim" Callaghan, of ' Philadelphia, at
the Bay Uidge A. C.

On September 12. 1899, McGovern
won the world's featherweight hon-
ors by knocking out "Pedlar" Palmer.

Montana Ratifies
Dry Amendment

Helena, Mont., Feb. 22.

THE Montana Legislature has
ratiT.ed the Federal prohlbi-

I tion amendment.
Following is the list of states

which have adopted the amend-
ment:

States. Ratified.
1. Mississippi January 3
2. Virginia January 11
3. Kentucky January 14
4. South Carolina . .January 2 3
5. North Dakota ...January 26
6. Maryland February 13
7. Montana February 19

Kentucky and Maryland are
wet states and heavy producers
of booze.

The amendment must be rati-
fied by twenty-nine more states
to become effective.

State Legislatures holding reg-
lar sessions this year include the

following: Georgia, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Maryland, Massachu-
setts. New Jersey. New York,
Rhode Island and South Caro-
lina.

a spirit of civilization?not devlllza-
tlon.

In the evening session held in thconvention church, Dr. Robert Bag-
nell, pastor of Grace Methodist
Church, spoke of his own visits to
the various camps and cantonments.
He asserted that it is morale of the
allied army which will turn back
any spring drive. This morale is
mostly due to the splendid work of
the Y. M. C. A. secretaries in the
camps. Out of the present war is
to come a broad democracy, he de-1clared.

v The Program of Praise For Which!
Jerusalem Stands," was the subject
of Dr. W. W. White, who showed i
that Christianity did not begin with j
the so-called Christian era, but had
existed in all times.

Officers elected at the session last
evening were as follows:

President, L. J. Gillespie, Pitts-
burgh: vice-presidents, W. H. Ridg-
way, Coatesville, Arthur Bacon,
Harrisburg; secretary, Frank Getty, i
Carbondale.

The following committees were ap-
pointed: Business committee, Ben M.
Lewis, Pottsville; Frank Keeler,
Philadelphia: Daniel Slep, Pitts-
burgh. State report committee, F.
A. Messley, Wiiliamsport; W. J.
Graef, Greensburg; G. C. Lowry,
Butler: Joseph Essick. Reading; R.
J. Eaton, Warren; I. A. Shaffer, Jr.,
Lock Haven. Committee on resolu-
tions, H. H. Dent, Allentown, andj
E. M. Devendorf, Wilkes-Barre. The!
committee on permanent organiza-j
tion previously appointed consisted!
of H. Brassfield, Easton; W. B. Gil- 1
bert, Pittston; I. H. Ross, Haverford;
H. J. Aukerman, Altoona; A. H.
Smith, Titusville, and W. F. Carey,!
Lancaster.

To Argue Hardscrabble
Cases Again Tomorrow

| MIDDLETOWN )

FATHER AND
SON INJURED

! Automobile Upsets on Street
Car Track Throwing

Both Out
? \u2666

H. P. Detweiler and son, John, of
town, met with a serious accident
while en route to Highspire Wed-
nesday evening in an automobile.
When the car neared the new over-
head bridge, West Main street, it be-
came unmanageable, darting from
one side of the street to the other
and finally upsetting on the trolley
track. Mr. Detweiler and son man-
aged to get out. The former sustain-
ed a wound In the head and an in-
jured shoulder and the latter had hisleg badly injured. A trolley came
along at the time of the accident and
several of the passengers got out and
helped him to replace the car which
had a broken windshield and the
running board. He was able to re-
turn home in the machine.

The funeral of Mrs. Adeline Mans-
berger, who died at Shippensburg,
were held from the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Mansberger, State street.
Burial was made in the Middletown
cemetery.

Margaret Harper, aged 6 years,
died at the Nursery Home, Harris-burg. Tuesday. Beside her mother,
Mrs. Blanche Harper, she is survived
by two sisters, Jessie and Matilda,
and one brother, Harry, all of Har-
risburg. The body was brought to
town yesterday and taken to the
home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Borrell, East High street,

where funeral services will be! held
to-morrow afternoon at 1.30 o'clock.
The Rev. O. M. Kraybill, pastor of
the Church of God, will officiate.
Burial will be made in the Middle-
town Cemetery.

The moulding department of the
Wincroft stove works, is closed down
for several days owing to being out
of coke and pig iron.

Harry Countryman, a member of
the Radio Signal Corps and station-
ed at Camp Upton, R. 1., is spend-
ing some time in town.

Private Leroy Rehrer, of Company
B, 316 th Infantry, stationed at Camp
Meade, Md? and who spent the past
ten days in town visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. David Rehrer. Market
street, returned to camp to-day.

Poketo Tribe, No. 315, I. O. R. M.,
will observe its twenty-fifth anniver-
sary in the hall in Ann street, to-
morrow evening and a program is
being arranged for the occasion.
Speakers from out bf town will be
present anil several lodges have been
sent invitations.

A wedding reception was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Noll,i
at Hillsdale, Sunday, in honor of
their daughter, Jennie, who was re-
cently married to David Brinser, son
of Mrs. Josiah Brinser. The bride re-
ceived a number of useful presents.
Dinner was served to Mr. and Mrs.
David E. Brinser, Mrs. Josiah Brin-
ser, Mrs. Henry Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Noll, the Bev. and Mrs.
Mathias Brinser, Mr. and Mrs. Amos
8011, Forrest L. Noll, H. L. Noll,
Leon and Bertha Brinser, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Weaver, Misses Edy-
the and Grace Noll, Mr. and Mrs.'

Alvin Mansberger and son, Wilbert,
Ell B. Gooile and Misses Edith and
Edna Holder.

Dr. T. C. MeCarrell, of town, and
his brother Judge Samuel J. M. Me-
Carrell, of Harrisburg, spent Thurs-
day in Philadelphia, attending the
annual meeting of the Scotch-Irish
Association at the Hotel Bellevue-
Stratford.

GYPSIES WILL
BOW TO WILSON

Assemble in California to

Elect a King to Succeed
Alexander| OBERLIN

City Solicitor John E. Fox and at- |
torneys for the property owners on j
the west side of Front street from
Herr to Calder street will argue be- .
fere Judges Kunkel and McCarrell ;
to-morrow morning the constitution- j
ality of the act of IS7I. This law j
provides that the city is not liable!
for damages for improvements to

properties on public highways after
that date, and Solicitor Fox will pre-
sent the city's side of the case on
this point. Counsel for the owners,
however, contend the act is not con-
stitutional.

of Rngland. in less than a round at
Tuckahoe, N. Y. Two years later, on
Thanksgiving Pay. at Hartford. Conn.,
McGovern lost the title to Young
Corbett. of Denver, who knocked the
champion out in the second round.

WHOI.E FAMILY ENLISTS
Columbia., S. C.. Feb. 22.?Just to

keep h'.s family together. Charles E.
Doran, of Milan. Tenn., brought his
two sons. Charles, Jr., and Donald,
here yesterday, and all three enlisted
in the Three Hundred and Seven-
teenth Field Artillery to join another
son, William.

The Neidig Memorial United Bre-

thren Sunday School was presented

with a service flag containing twenty

stars, by the order of Independent
Americans. The following ure tho
men serving in the army and navy
and their location: Oscar Hazer and
Harry Shearer, Camp Meade; Geo.
Thompson, Fort Meyer, Va.; Harry
Aungst, Karl Alleman and Otha
Ganoe, Camp Hancock, Ga.; Harvey
and Martin Dengler, Camp Greene,
Charlotte. N. C.; William Grenier,
Fort Sill, Oklahoma; Lt. F. Webster
Byrod, Camp Stuart, Newport News,
Va.; Ezekiel Hughes, Camp Lee,
Va.; John Kehkugler, 140th Infantry
Lawton, Oklahoma; Warren Nissley,
Camp Upton, L. I.; George Gruber,
Camp Gordon, Atlanta, Ga.; Paul

Hackman and Clair Miller, U. S. S.
Louisiana; Boy La vanture, U. S. S.
Caroline; Homer Bressler, Badio
Squad, U. S. Navy; Raymond Stepp,
U. S. S. Balch. ?Mrs. Joseph Sheiler
of Shippcnsburg spent several days
this week with her aunt, Mrs. Milton

Wise.?Howard Weikert was taken
to the Harrisburg Hospital, yester-

day, where he was operated on for
kidney trouble. ?Patron's Day was
observed in all the schools this I
afternoon; special programs were
given by tihe pupils.?Mjss Stella
Whitmer left to-day for her home in
Mt. Alto, to spend several days.?
Foreign Mission Day will be observ-
ed in Salem Lutheran Church, Sun-
day morning at 10.30, a union serv-
ice of Sunday School and congrega-
tion. The program to be given is
prepared by the Board of Foreign
Missions of the General Synod.?
The funeral of John Livingston, held
from the United Brethren church
yesterday afternoon, was largely at-
tended. The services were conduct-
ed by the Rev. 11. S. Keifer, pastor
of the church, and Rev. George
Lauffer of Steelton. Burial was
made in the Oberlin cemetery.

Doctor Finds a Cure
For Grouch, He Says

Chicago.?Take comfort, all we
who "fly to pieces" at the slightest
provocation or are adjudged fidgety
or cranky or irritable. Your friends
and more especially your enemies,
may say it is just "pure cussedness,"
or even worse, but Dr. Meyer Solo-
mon, of Chicago, brings word to such
sufferers that they are victims of a
disease which may be cured.

"In common forms," Dr. Solomon
says, "there is nothing more than a
condition of uneasiness or unrest.
The person is flgety, illat ease, can-
not concentrate on the task before
him and is so generally disturbed he
does not know what to do with him-
self.

"Many may find relief by going to
a gymnasium, playing golf, tennis
or the like; going to a baseball
game, joining a card game; yes. even
going to a prize fight, a wrestling
match and similar methods of a-
musement. Others may find their
peace in intellectual pursuits?read-
ing a novel ?a scientific book or ar-
ticle, resorting to one of their hob-
bles."

' Use McNeil's Cold Tablets.?Adv.

Berkeley, Cal.?The Gypsy world
has a new potentate. He is Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson. To him 1,-
500 representatives of tho wander-
ing tribes have pledged their fealty.

Assembled to elect a king, they

have split up into factions and are
wrangling over the candtaate who
shall succeed his late Majesty Alex-
ander, who died several months ago
at Sacramento.

But while undecided as to whom
they should choose to pledge their
allegiance, the Gypsy delegates are
united in the admission that no mat-
ter how strong may be their attach-
ment to kingly rule, they and their
sovereign must bow to the *Presl-
dent of the United States.

In automobiles, in Pullman palace
cars, in buggies and wagons and old

King, objected to the balloting for
his successor, claiming that she was
entitled to rule. The necessity for
having a male hand at the helm
wns pointed out. Then there arose
Michael Adams, 16-year-old nephew
of the deceased sovereign, but tho
leaders proclaimed him but a boy.

"A man must rule," became their

"Prairie Schooners," the Gypsies
came from all parts of the country.
For weeks they have been loitering
In Northern California.

Queen Mary, widow of the late

slogan.
"Woman has the vote. Why

jshould woman not reign?" cried tliS

j Queen.
j Agreement was impossible, an'd

1 the election day was postponed. The
Gypsies decided that there could be
no lawful selection of a new ruler
until the body of good King Alex-
ander should repose In an appro-
priate mausoleum. A large delega-
tion packed their tents, started their
automobiles, "checked out" at their
hotels and departed.

We now have ready a very extensive line of the
light-weight yarns for summer use,

embracing the famous

Shetland Floss and Vicuna Yarns
in all shades

Your very special attention is called
to the comprehensive assortment of
Ladies' New Spring Neckwear

at 50c, 75c, SI.OO
including collars, collar and cuff sets, and vestecs

Very Special SI.OO* wanted shades, at

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
THE SIIOP INDIVIDUAL

THIRD STREET AT HERR

TO MAKE ROOM
FOR SPRING STOCKWk. THIS BIG

CLE
Jf$M °^ers exceptional bargains in all Foot-

>l § wear. Our shelves must be cleared for
1 f Mf- ac^on on Spring goods that are on the

Bj way and we must be ready with plenty
ro °m w^en they ari"ive?which will

Women's lUft'li cut Women's dark tan Women's shoes in Children's scuffer
viei kid laec boot. tuV laee shoes, in English Jtunmetal, patent leatli- shoes, in black or tan
Ixniis heel; regular $4 lasts; regular $5.00 or hroVs?"' $3.00 leather; stitched-down
value; $2.95 val,,c ; $3.95 un<, s, ' WO Qft MOlc; 001" 1 $1
S|H?clal Special valm>s 3>1.M0 3 8 M.OO

Hoys' gunmctal laee Men's working shoes Men's dress shoes in Misses' shoes: lace
i shoes, rail English toe. '< black or tan; $2.50 Kutinictal, black viei or button; regular or

i <a, nn _
plain toe or tip: $1.50 English bust; $2.5(1sizes Jto $1.98 values: $1.98 *"'*: 4> values: IQC554; special.. Special Special Special D1.170

FACTORY OUTLET SHOE CO.
Reliable Cut-Rate Shoes 16 N. 4th Street

I Food Will Win O Food Will Win I
I Don t Waste It

MARKET gxREET Don't Waste It I
\u25a0 Standard Medicines

I Saturday Sale of I I RUBBER GOODS fCalifornia Syrup Figs 360 FaCC lOWUerS OlieX
Pinex 380 Mary Garden Cold-Cream 530 NOTICE Our rubber goods will be found in our Rubber Depart-
Father Jqhn's Medicine 740 Mary Garden Face Powder 750 Mary Garden Greaseless Cream .... 750 ment on the second floor. In charge of lady attendants.
Wampole's Cod Liver Extract 070 Djer Kiss Face Powder 450 Pond's Vanishing Cream, jar 190 r . - . T> 11.Kemp's Balsam .. 170 Azurea Face Powder 940 Pond's Vanishing Cream tubes 190 *Olllll3lllSyringeS -BUID

| Cough
r
Syrup '."!!!!!!!!!!!!170 Florayme Face Powder 980 Stillman's Cream ....'. 29 SvriHP"Pi ATld Atnmi7M-Q

Hood's Sarsaparill'a 79< Hudnut's Face Powder 450 Satin Skin Cold Cream 190 fountain Syringe 090 dyTingeS ana AtOmiZerS
Hay's Hair Health 340 I Hudnut's Rice Powder 190 Kintho Cream 450 Fountain Syringe 83*

Atomizcr ????; :l8 ? * I
Glover's Mange Remedy 340 Carmen Face Powder 290 Pompeian Massage Cream 330 Atomizer '. 480
vrfu' r" V Java Rice Powder 290 Hind's Cold Cream, tubes 190 Fountain Syringe 980 Atomizcr 58?

t^*<?? ,Fyeftn,e
,

r **. COM cream a ->? Foantain Syri #l. lß *;°n,iz " *?*

9 Rheuma 550 R °gers & Gallett Face Powder 590 Creme DeMeridor 150 ...

*

_

Atomizer 980
Pape's Diapepsin !.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Woodbury's Face Powder 160 Creme DeMeridor 290 fountain Syringe $1.3.> g
Green's August Flower (570 Tetlow's Swandown Face Powder ..140 Ingram's Milk Weed Cream 380 Fountain Syringe $1.03 Blllb SvritlP'P^B Orchard White *..270 Sanitol Face Powder 19* Ineram's Milk Weed Cream 79* nt- r r t \u25a0 c ? WjrilUgGO

I (iofi's Herb Bi?er, 39j Charles Face Powdcr ..;;;;;;;;;;; -J" ..". . .33*
ComkMttho " r° un,a '" Syrmße - ? #B* B" ?' 38,

I HorHck's lIS Milk CHoV.)'!!!!& <*\u25a0? **>"
???? ? K?owl,o?'s Massage Cream 39?

Hub Combination *1.48 Bub Synngc 48?
Glycothymoline 39* La Baronesse Powder 19* Aubrey Sisters' Cold Cream 280 Combination $1.65 " syringe £

"

Lavoris !".i!!.360 Lady Mary Face Powdcr 450 Riker's Violet Cerate 390 A-Grade Combination $1.15 P !!, h Z'Zlt\u25a0 Anglers Emulsion 830 Llcava Face Powder 480 Tokalon Cream 550
Syringe 980

Ilorsford's Acid Phos 370 Manilla Poudre de Riz 38* Viola Cream 290 Combination $1.68 Ladies' Rotary-spray Syringe $2.48

Mahi ne para t ion 87*
4711 Marfluese Powder 390 Lady Betty Cream 390 7

Quaker Herb Extract'.'!.'!.'!!!!!!!! iS3O Sweet °rchid Pow der 790 Lady Mary Cream 450 Rllbber NeCeSSitieS
Usqline Oil 360 ????????????? Ideal Cucumber Cream 250
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ....790 r\ A -* n * Charles' Flesh Food 290 Hftt lAfafrpr* Rnffloe Rubber Rain Coats $10.48
Swamp-Root 750 SatlirdaV Sale of -

naier D°les ' Rubber Soap Trays 380
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 730 *

TT , ? . w n ... Rubber-lined Sponge Bags 21*
fellow's Syrup Ilypophosphites 980 T*Allp4" A S/ltlll*dA.V flf

'' ° "° ° '

Rubber Sheeting, single coated,
Eckman's Alterative $1.29 10UQZ AtTlCieS fcaiUraaj &ai6 01

Grade A Hot Water Bottle 050 the yd.
*

.....0.50
Serine ""I!.1!!:!!!!!!1!!!!!!!|!! 75c Mercolized Wax 3.V Dental Creams ? ot Water Bottle 73c

"a
:

d
h

R"bb
,

e : f/jT i,
3 ®*

Herpicide
5 r\t2*\o°OdorT'l Koly"os °®nul Cream 19? Hot Water Bottle 98? Rubber Complexion

I *

\\r fu> c V
'

c
' V Jdor It s Colgate's Dental Cream 230 ? Tinhher Rath Snravc o*Wyeths Sage and StUphur 450 75c Amonized Cocoa 49* Kalnhenn Dental Cream Reliable Hot Water Bottle, .. .$1.23 7 t

bcr lfath
,

b Prays 98 *

Hall's Catarrh Remedy 59* timv m t? ,7/- ?

Kal P he no Dental Cream 170 "

Rubber Crutch Tips, the pair 10*
S. S. S. (Swift's Specific) $1.14 n w

C Cream Ly°n
'

s Dental Cream 16* Hot Water Bottle $1.19 Corrugated Rubber Mats 380
St. Jacob's Oil
Emulsified Cocoanut Oil 340 sl-00 Othine Freckle Cream 730 Pond's Extract Paste 150

° SPI 3 ' pCC,aI $1.48
Rubber p,ant

'

SoHnklersAntiphlogistine 450 50c Dorin's 1249 Rouge .390 Mennen's Paste Water Bottle $1.35 Rubber Air Pillows #1Beshore s Dandruff Ton.c 3 <if | El Rado Depilatory 39? Arnica Tooth Soap Standard Water Bottle *1.98 RubbeV Batb tZ V.V.V.'AV.V.V. 98?

I KENNEDY'S, 321 Market Street
I ? >
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